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Dear Mr. Centofanti:

Pursuantto Department ofEnvironmental Quality(Department) WaterDivisionGuidanceNo.
GM-17-2003 (copy enclosed), the Department is requesting information from the Mountain Valley

Pipeline (MVP) for the purpose ofevaluatingwhetheradditional401 certificationconditionsare
necessaryto ensureprotection ofwater quality. The Department's comprehensive review will include all
material elements ofthe project andproposedplans thatpertainto potential waterquality impacts from
upland activities. In additionto the informationrequested below, the Department'sreview also will
include any otherrelevant information submittedto the Departmentby the MVP, suchas the detailed,
project specific plan sheets describing erosion and sedimentation control and stormwater requirements.
In your response, MVPis specificallyto provide information as to actionsMVPplans or proposes
to implement to ensurethat activities occurring in upland areas do not result in an indirect dischargeto
surfacewatersthat causeor otherwisecontribute to an exceedanceofthe WaterQuality Standards.
Any additional certificationconditionsthat maybe developedwill be separatefrom andin
additionto any otherrequirements establishedby, or that canbe imposedthrough, the VirginiaWater
ProtectionPermit Program andCleanWaterAct § 404 permits for theprotection of stream andwetland
crossings and any other conditionsimposedby the Federal EnergyRegulatory Commission (FERC). To
facilitate the Department's review, please provide the following additional information, if available:

A complete listing ofall types ofproject-relateduplandground-disturbingactivities that would
occur within 50 feet of any perennial, intermittent, or ephemeral surface waters.

Identificationof all perennial surfacewaters within 50 feet ofthe limits ofdisturbancethat are
(a) designatedas wild/stockedtrout streams, (b) identifiedas endangered/threatenedspecies
waters, (c) designatedforpublic watersupply, (d) classifiedas Tier 3 streams, and/or(e)
subject to an establishedtotal maximum daily load (TMDL) (identifyingthe pollutant of
concern, including sediment, nutrients, or other).
Permanent right-of-way maintenance measures relevant to minimizing erosion or other water
quality impacts.
A plan detailing measures to be used to protect water quality from acid forming materials.

Protections to be employedto prevent anypotential impacts associatedwith hydrostatictesting
or dust control activities.

A plan addressinghow riparianbuffers will be protectedto the extent feasibleduring
construction for additional protection of water quality.
A Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) Plan.

Specificengineeringandbest managementpracticesto be used in areas of steep slopes and
slide prone areas.

A BlastingPlandetailmg measuresto be usedto protect waterquality in connectionwith
blasting activities.
A WaterQualityMonitoringPlan detailingmeasuresto monitor potential impactsto water
quality from upland ground-disturbingactivities, includinga discussionof (a) criteria to
identify select critical areas for monitoring with consideration ofwild/stocked trout streams,

endangered/threatenedspecieswaters,public water supplies, TMDLwatersheds,Tier 3
streams, or areasnearacidic soils; (b) a proposedmonitoring schedule(e. g., before, during and
after construction activity); (c) chemicalmonitoringparameters (e. g., temperature, dissolved
oxygen, specific conductance, pH, and turbidity) and biological monitoring using DEQ-

approvedmethods; sample collection, handlingand analytical QAQCprocedures; andreporting
procedures.

A KarstMitigationPlanincludingdiscussionofmeasuresto (a) identifyknownkarst features
within areas of land disturbance activities for construction of a pipeline and related access roads

andappurtenances; (b) minimizethe potential for any impacts to surfacewaters includingwater
supply sources; (c) evaluate subsurfaceflow paths; (d) propose monitoring activities duringthe
period ofconstmction; and(e) mitigationmeasuresapplicable in the event of any impacts.
Descriptionofonsite environmental monitoring andinspectionmeasuresto be implemented
during construction.

Pleasedon't hesitateto contact me if you have any questions or need additional clarification. I can
be reached at (804) 698-4038 and melanie. davenport(a)deq. virginia. eov.

Very tmly yours,

Melanie D. Davenport
Director, WaterPermitting Division

